Detailed analysis of an amplified region at chromosome 11q13 in malignant tumors.
We have examined the amplification unit at chromosome band 11q13 in 12 primary tumors and one cancer cell line (A431) with 15 DNA markers. The amplified region and size varied from one tumor to another; the smallest amplicon was estimated to be 700 kb long and the largest was 4.5 Mb long at maximum, on the basis of a physical map. Furthermore, the DNA amplified in tumors was not always continuous, because in three cases one locus within the amplicon was not amplified. The amplified region common to all 13 cancers consisted of 500 kb of DNA which incorporated eight defined loci (BCL-1, cCI11-524, cCI11-283, cCI11-234, HBI-1, cCI11-454, HSTF1, and INT2). As two of them, cCI11-524 and cCI11-454, were found to contain DNA sequences conserved in other species, one or both of these loci might encode the gene(s) that may be associated with progression of these tumors.